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KEPUELICAlf STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylvania:
Tueltepulillenns of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Stale eon- -

untioii Thursday, April 23, 1HW, nt 10 o'clock
n. m., in the ocru house, city of llarrlsbttrg, for
tlie puiKise ot nominating two candidates for
refrcoiitatlve.nt-larg- c in Congress mid tlility-tw- o

candidates for l'rtjddetittnl ulettors, tho
seltttlnn of eight ueleyHtPH-at-lHrg- to the Re-

publican National mnu-utimi-
, and fm tlie

ranmctlon of such other t.Uhiin-- ns limy bo
presented.

Ily order of llio State Committee.
51. 8. QyAV,

Attest: JuttK II. I!bx, Chairman.
W. It. Amihkws, Secretaries.

A New York boy picked tip a pocket-boo- k

i outlining noarly 860,000 and returned It to

its mvnur. Up to tho present time the boy

!i.u not been rewarded. The possession of
wealth does not always indicate the posses-- t

on of a just or gouerous spirit.

TUB new afternoon daily to be Mailed in

T'lttehurg on Fchruary 1st, of which M. K.

Iiiblc, of lion. it. 1. Fowler, will

be the managing editor, it is said, will

advocate the selection of John Wananiaker

ns the successor of Don Ciunoron in the
1,'nilcd State Senate.

Is his message last year Gov. Greenhalge,

of Massachusetts, favored tho extension of

municipal MidYago to women. This year ho

wiyi tho voto on tho question nt tho recent
election would seem to show that "public

opinion will not lor somo timo bo prepared to
accept any radical change in tho established

system of suffrage," The indifference

shown by tho very, largo majority of women

wns conclusive.

Tin: lctrorcsslon of Alsaco nnd L'orraiuu

by Germany to France would bo a wise mmc
for the former country. It would uot ouly
win France's active fiicmlshlp for Germany
in tho present trouble with I'ngland, but it
trii'jld end tho hostility between the two,

and would enable each, after tho llritisli
rlilliculty ended, to reduce its war strength
and diminish its expenditure. This would

bean immense gain for Germany, which is

not quite so well able to bear the strain as

France is.

The singing in the Methodist chinch at
Verona, New Jersey, is now being done by tlie

congregation, with tho pastor as precentor.

Tho church had a choir with two lending

sopranos until recently, when the loader as-

signed a solo to one of tho ladies, which iu-- .

nsid the otlur ;.o I hut when it catno to

singhii fho solo both undertook to do it witli
i lie result, as a reporter puts it, that it
sduuded like a vucal gutter band. Verily, the
lading of New Jersey think more of tho

tvarttiesof this world than they du of the
glories of the next, and it really looks as if
heaven would not bo largo enough to hold

thikO two amateur l'altis.

THE CITIZENS TICKET.

The Citizens have made their choice of
ciudidates lu the icspcctivo wards, to bo

voted fur at the borough election on February
18th. lu tlie Third and Second Wiinls a

spirited contest wbs waged, with a feeling

that hodcN no good lu the enemy when the
Mual wind-u- p comes at the polls.

Jamoi l'manutl, who was twico cleettdto
the oilice of High Constable, must give way

to Bdward Mason, an old soblieriesiding in

tho Fifth ward. Tlio friends of Kmauucl,

while thejr support was as loyal in those

who favored the opposing candidate,

were clearly outnumbered and acquiesce in

tho losult with good grace.

Tho outcome of tho primaries in tho Third
ward is such that the Democracy, it is said,

will not nominate a ticket in opposition.

While V. T. Trcziio had no opposition at tho
primaries last night to succeed himself, tho
flattering voto lie received is conclusive

proof that tlio voters aro favorable to his
election. Tho Couucilmauio tight between

Thomas J, James, the present incumbent,

and Janicji Morgan was uno in which every
inch of tho ground was contested, and the
unsuccessful oandidato is too loyal a party
man to sulk In bis tent. Tho same can be

wld of the othor two contests for Justice of
the, l'eaee and Cunstable, In which P. V.
Itlersteiu nnd Thomas Tosh were nominated

to tucced themslvos. Tho face of tho re-

turns show how cloio tho battlo was waged.

Tlioro was but ono contest in the Second

ward, lu which 'Squire C, W, Deugler was

nominated to succeed himself by a largo

majority. His opponent was Thomai Bellls,
lu whom the successful man will find no

mora loyal supporter at the election,
In reviewing the result of tho primaries

last night fho Citizens party has made ex- -

cellcnt nominations, anil Uiey nro cortninly
In bettor Kliapo to meet tlio enemy tlmn

for it number of years. Tlioro Is but ono

daugor confronting tho citizens, ami thal-l-

It will rcqulro every voto

to win, and to sccuro that result should bo

tho aim of each Individual member of tho

party. If this Is done, tliero is no doubt of

tho result.

NEW FIELD FOR COMMERCE.

China Agrees to Open the West UUcr Un-

der Certain Conditions.
PKKItf, .Inn. 25. Tlio government lint

ngrccd to open tho Wost river provided
China, is nllowed to rotaln tho torrltory
coded nndor tho
lu 1891.

Tho opanlnp; of two ports on tho West
or river, namely Slmo-Kln- nnd

wns stipulated for by tho Jap-
anese (is part of tho terms of pence. The
cities of Cnnton nnd Hong Kong nro slttt-nte- d

on the bay in which tho Wost river
empties. The nows that tho West Is to ha
upened to foreign trade occasioned no:
fmall nmouut of satisfaction In Hons
Kong. Tho trnde of tho rich province of
Yunnan had begun to be diverted by the
notivlty of tho French in Tomiuln from
Its natural channel down this river.

The river traercs ono of tho richest
nnd moat donsoly populated portions of
south China, and tho Chlnoso hnvo long
guarded It against tho ontrnuco of foreign
oommoree with a sort of superstitious

Thotorrltory on the Mekong which
has recently been acquired by Franco from
China by treaty opens up another routo to
n part of this rich country, Including tho
ten districts. Franoo's success in securing
this territory wns a part of tho sltuntion
in the far oust which has been most try-
ing to Great Britain slnco tho tlecllnoof
her diplomats prcstlgo with tho China-Japanes- e

wnr.
Grent Britain elnlined thnt tho territory

acquired by France included parts of what
wuro British Htirimth, but had boon ceded
by Great Britain to China, ' with tho pro-
viso that China should not nlionuto this
territory to uuothor power without tho t

of Great Britain. China, on thoothor
hand, relinquished certain territory to
Groat Britain.

Within a few weeks again it wns re-

ported, ns a set-of- f to tho Chlnoso conces-
sions to France, thnt Grent Britain had
procured tho assent of China to tho cession
to Great Britain of four states In tho

frontier, giving British
trndo direct access to southern China.
Presumably China Is now endunvoring to
terminate tlieso encroachments on iter
southwestern frontlor by agreeing to open
tho West river to commerce

IN FAVOUR "WITH Tl IK DOCTORS.

Dr. Godbout, It. P., Bcauce, Que., Speaks In
Highest Terms of Dr. Agnow'ti Catarrhal
Powder.

When a member of the Medical profession,
hedged in as ho is by a large measure of con-
servatism, expresses an opinion of a

medicine it means a good deal. Dr.
Godbout, the popular memlier in tlie IIouo
of Commons, of Hence, Quebec, speaks in
highest terms of Dr. Agnew's Caturrlinl
Powder, not alone as a professional man,
knowing tlio nature of this remedy, but from
personal experience lie has used the inuli-cin-

lor catarrh, and fieely lets the public
know of the remarkable, speedyandclleetite
nature of the medicine in all cases of lha
kind. One short puff of tlio breath through
the Mower, supplied with eaeh bottle of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses tins
I'owderoverthosurface of the nasil passages.
Painless and delightful to use, it relieves in-

stantly, and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Colds, Headache, (vivc Throat, Ton-siliti- s

and deafness. 50 cent.. Sold by S. P.
Kiilin.

A Probable Presidential Nominee.
IjITTLH Uock, Jan. 25. The Arkansas

I'opullsts who nttendod tlio rocenc na-
tional cominitteo meeting of th party nt
St. Louis returned with so no interesting
information, which they ar- - imparting to
their brethren throughou th' siato. This
lutclligtMico is to tlie oltect r li.it. t'u west-
ern Populist loaders have cnl red upon
Judge Henry C. Caldwell, formerly of
IAttlo Hook, as tho man whom they will
nominate for tlio presidency n tho con-
vention to bo hold In St. Louis on July a.
They say there can bo no douut of Judgo
Caldwell's nomination.

Kleetrlo Cur and Loeomnti-.- Collide,
KNOXVIM.K, Tcnu., Jan. An olectrio

car ou tho Kuoxvlllo s' rout railway, aud a
switch engine of tlu S in hem ' railway
collided ut Asylum si ix-- t crossing yoster-day- .

Several porsnn Injured, two
perhaps fatally. The Injured are: Mm. T.
K. Davis, Mrs. Glrton, Mrs. Mondos, Miss"
Anderson, Conductor Bra.icli, Motormau
Monday and oztrtt Mutucuiun Kcaslnl.
The oar was comphueiy demolished. It
was going down a stoop fMdo uud tho
motormau wns unable lu t It.

Senators Favor the Davis Resolution.
Washington, Jan. 25. Senator Lodgo

hns mado a canvas of tho senato on tho
Davis resolution nfllrmlng tho Monrno
doctrluo,jud says bo hmi not been ablo to
find morei than eight votes that will bo cast
against it. Ho says thcro aro a largo num-
ber ot speeches to bo mado on tho subject,
nnd that It is too early to say when tho
voto will bo taken, but thnt tho debate
will bo pressed along rapidly after tho
bond bill has bocn disposed of.

Affects your head, but It Is not therefore
a local disease. If It did not exist In
your blood, it could not manifest itself
lu your nose. Whntover impurities
tho blood does not carry away, cause
what wo call disease. Therefore, (or

mhalants, snuffs and other local appll- -

cations can glvo only temporary relief,
Tim trnn lvnvr In niirn la tn nnrlfv

1....M... nnnoit.,ftnn.iJ " "i - "'".-..'.
remedy like Hood's Baraaparllla, which
eliminates all impurities and thus per- -
mancntly cures catarrh. Remember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

IiTheOneTrue Blood Purifier, f 1 ; 0 for J5.
Prepared only by C I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mmi.

Hood's Pills tton. FrlceUcenli.

Left Ills Children to Htnrve.
CotJDKHspoitT, Pa., Jnn. 85. Michael

Uamnr, of Hebron, Potter county, is n
worthless vroodsmnn( who treated his wlfo
so oruolly that she wns compelled to lcavo
him nnd her children, Tho lattor after
her dopnrturo Wore suhjeotcd to tho most
villainous abuse, and ono of thorn Ber-
nard, a lad, was compolled to
vork lu tho woods, ami tho monoy ho

oarnod wns Bpont by his fathor. Kccontly
tho lad was struck with a stono by his
father ou ono of his legs. Tho bruto left
hlsllttlo onoa In tholr backwoods hovel
Without food, nnd tho Injured lnd wns
compollod to drag himself on . hnnds and
knees a half mllo to a neighbor, where ho
was given surgical attention. The boy's
Injury had affected tho bono of tho limb,
and amputation was necessary.

Wilson's Defense.
HoUAIUYSDOIta, Pa., Jan. 25. Tho o

opened yesterday In tho enso of Frank
Wilson, charged with tho murder of Henry
Uonnccka. His attornoy scored tho de-

tectives for plnclng Wilson in it cell with
tho murdered man's picture. Sovcral mer-
chants from Philadelphia, and Gloucester
and Woodbury, N. J., to whom Detective
Jones owed small store bills, said ho
lacked truthfulness. It was also In evi-
dence that two attempts had been made
to rescuo Wilson from tho detoctlvos.
Threo neighbors of Bonncokn's and sev-
eral AHooua physicians tostliled it wns uos- -

slblo tho man had been killed several days
before his remains were found, nnd while
Wilson was in jail on other charges.

llurglnrs nt Cope Mny.
CAITi MAY, Jan. 25. Burglars broko

open tho snfo in tho county clerk's olllco
nt Capo May Court Houso Thursday night.
Thoy secured very little plunder, however,
us the safe was used principally for stor-
ing tho county records. Tho same mon
nlso robbed a nearby farm house, and
broko open the postollloo ut Cnpo May
Court Houso nnd stole ?30, a registered
letter and aquautlty of stamps. The men
got small mnounts from tho stores of Mrs.
Kay Sharp nnd It. B. Warwick. A p

and school house wore nlso
entered.

llucklen's Arnica Suite.
The best salvo In tho world for rnta,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever sores,
tettor, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cans piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Murdorcd by Highwaymen.
St. Louis, Jnn. 25. Webster Grovos Is

wildly excited over tho tragedy of Thurs-
day night, when Bjrtram 1&. Atwator, a
young Chicago artist who had gouo to tho
suburb to visit his betrothed, wus waylaid
by highwaymen. Ono of tho robbers,
John Smith, wounded by tho plucky
Chlcagoan, will probably dlo. Sam Fos-
ter, colored, who llrod tho fatal
shots, and Potor Smith, who arranged tho
trap Into which Mr. Atwater was unsus-
pectingly lured nnd thou Blnln, are In cus-
tody. Both tho Smiths, who nro cousins,
hnvo confossod as to tho part taken by
cach in tho crime. Gouoviovo Ortou,

flancoe, is almost prostratod with
grief. Tho wedding is said to havo been
sot for an early date

A Whole Family Drowned.
Fop.t Woitxu, Tex., Jan. 25. Nows lfns

reached hero of the drowning of an entire
family in Prairie Dog fork of tho Red
river In Itaudall county. Joe Wicker,
wife and two children attempted to ford
tho stream lu a oovered wagon, but woro
thrown out. Tho fathor attempted to
swim ashore with one child on his back,
but he sank to tho bottom, and both ho
nnd tho child were drowned. The mother
and other child remained in tho wagon
until it was urcriuritoil, nnd both wore
drowned.

The Angeliers InillfttMl for 3Iuilcr.
Daltimoki:, Jan. 2.Thu grand jury

yestcrday presented on indliLiiit-n- t charg-
ing Frank Ango.b'i- - and Motile V., his
wife, with tho murder of Charles H. '

a Masuehusotts tr.ivelln'j man, two
weeks ago. Mr- -. Amjuller says she shot
nnd killed Parker in defending her honor,
but tho authorltios claim to have proof
that the husband did It because of jeal-
ousy, nnd that the woman is trying to
shield him, Tho coupla have Uvo children.

It's Astonishing
now Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ac ts
upon nervous women. It's a marvelous ren
eily for nervous and general debility. ChoroaT
or St. Vitus's Dance, Insomnia, or Inability
to sleep, spisms, convulsions, or "fits," and
overy like disorder.

Even in cases of insanity resulting from
functional derangements, tlie persistent use
of tho "Prescription" will, by restoring the
natural functions, generally effect a cure.

For women sull'eiing from any chronic
"female complaint" or weakness; for women
wlio aio n or overworked; at the
change from girlhood to womanhood ; nul,
later, at the critical "change of life" it is a
medicine that safely and certainly builds up,
strengthens, regulates, nnd cures.

Send for a frco pamphlet or remit 10 cents
(stamps) for a largo book (108 pages) on
Woman's Diseases and how to euro them with
home treatment. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liutlalo, N. Y.

A Curious Suit Over n Hog.
Lebanon, Pa., Jau. 25. Milton H.

Bolter has brought suit ngalust Jacob N.
Monse, In the court of common ploas of
this county, to recover $10,000 fordiunages
which ho alleges ho sustained by Injury to
his health lu eating tho moat of a hog
which lie bought of tho defendant.

Opposing n 111 tatlin Congress.
Br.ltl.IN, Jan. 25, Tim Natlonnl Zeltung

understands that the liundesrath refused
to approve tlio resolution passed by tho
relehstng last February proposing an In-

ternational iHiiiferimio cm tho use of both
gold and silver In the eolungo.

TIIH l'AIN I.MMKDI T11I.V l.lirT SIK,

So Says Mrs. W. T. Kundle, of Dundalk,
After Using Sr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart.
jlmv difficult it is lor thoe nillleted with

heart disease to get relief, and to get it
UUickl.V. 'I lie Paill halms Oil. ttlld Is Ui!K06'

vvot the most terrible results, for heart
disease cannot be trillo with. Hero wus Mrs.
w T. Ituudle. the wife of tho well known

i cattle dealer in Duudalk, who suffered so

, seu'iciy uom pain in mo legion o iuo ncun
lliul f.i i.tintn li..v ii,,',t wnnla 'I enc lor
some time unable to attend to my housuboui
iliillf.fi f i'na Induced tit trv Dr. Atrnow's.

! Cure for tho limit, and I must say the result
was wondorful. f he pain Immediately lelt
me nfter tlio first day aud I havo had no
trouble since." Strong tostlmony, and yet
Mrs. Kundle stands along with thousands of
others wild unu say the same tiling. Sold by
S. P. Klrlin.

Buy Kcystono flour. Be suie that the
name I.essio .t Baer, Ashland,' ' Pa,, Is
printed on every sack, '

DEADLY SNAKES.

SEVEN DIFFERENT DEADLY POISONS.

A SURE AND CERTAIN ANTIDOTE.

Tho poison of
tho rattle-snak- e is
no inoro deadly
and vonumou s'
than some that wo
make in our
bodies.

Ptomaines are
the poisons gener-
ated in tlio body
itself and their
deadly qualities
arc llko thoso of
strychnine, arsen-
ic, morphine, etc.

Tho dotails of
numerous murder
trials and text
books on Toxicol-
ogy teach us those

facts.
Then thcro nro tho poisons that result from

Imperfect digestion of our food.
From only partial oxydalion of tho blood

elements.
From tho wasto and breaking down of our

muscles, bones, brain aud nerves.
Besides thoso nro tho dlseaso germs of

Typhus, Typhoid, Scarlet Fever, Grippe,
Small l'ox, Malaria, Diphtheria and tho like.

Tho very air wo breath is full of these
germs.

Tho water wo drink teems witli myriads of
them.

Wo nro beset from within nnd without, and
ns If not content with all tills, wo ourselves
add nicotine and alcohol to tlio deadly list.

What is it then that prevents our sickening
aud dying from all thoso poisons.

Oar Kidneys.
They are the scavengers nnd sowors of tlio

body.
God gave us two, so that if ono kidney was

injured tlio other could still carry ou tho
work.

On perfect action of our Kidneys depends,
not only tlio purity of our blood, but the
healthy and free action of overy other organ
in the body.

Once let them falter in tholr work, let the
poisons and impurities collect and the seeds
of a thousand ills spring into active growth.

Nature, the great Mother Healer, has a
remedy for every ill to which man is heir.

The slmplo Asparagus Shoot beckoning liko
a linger from tho bosom of tho earth, holds
tho Fccret of perfect Kiduoy Health locked
up in its roots and berries.

Hero lies tho greatest of all remedies for
the kidneys when weak, sluggish or diseased.

In Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills this
active remedy is found in all its concentra-
tion and perfection.

Their use means :

Healthy Kidneys.
llltMxl free from Poisons and Impurities.
No soil in which Diseaso germs can grow.
No l!licumati"m becauso no Uric Acid.
Fifty cents per box, from all druggists, or

enclose ou cts, in stamps
or silver direct to tho

Vparasus MEDICINE
HOUIl'S

Co..
Chicago, San Francisco

Interesting aud in-

structive book on Kid-
ney Health aud Mood
l iltcring t rco.

A Corner lu itnlslns.
New Yoiik, Jan. 25. There is a good

deal of talk among the wost sldo fruit men
about a corner In raisins. Some of tho
largest handlers of raisins hnvo been tak-
ing (ill of tho loose muscatels thnt they
could gather in, and it is supposed that
their purpose: has been to corner tho mar-
ket, as they nro not offering tho fruit
freely in tho publlo market.

llrluglng Home Their Dead.
LoxbOX, Jan. 25. Mr. and Mrs. John

W. MueUay sailed today for tho United
States, accompanying the romnlnsof thoir
ton, John W. Mnckay, Jr., which are to bo
burlod thoie.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-ley- :

Clearing; westerly winds.
Did You 12vcr

Try lllifera no n rpmmlv for vnllr
troubles? If net, get a bottle now and get
relict. Tins medicitio has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
tut ! cina lo i.ompiaints, exerting a womicriui
direct influence In giving strength and tono
to the organs. If you liavc Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache. Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled witli Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tlie medicine you need. Health and
strength an1 guaranteed by Its use. Iarge
bottles ouly Jilly cents at A. Wasloy's dm:
store.

PENMSYLVANia RAILROAD
SCIIUYKIIjIj division.

Jakuahy 0, 18.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for WimrmiH, (illberton, p'rnekvllle, Hark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle- - lfnmburg, Rending,
Pottslown, I'hoenlxTllle, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (Urnad street station) nt 60S nnd 11 45
a. in. and 1 l.t p. ni. on week days. For Potta- -

vlllo anil lnlermeulnto stations v 10 a. in.
SUNDAY.

'or AVItrimus. Uilbertnn. Frnekvllle. Dnrk
Water. St. Clulr. Pottsville. nt 5 OS. 9 40 a. m. uud
3 10 p. in. For Jliiinhurg, Rending, l'ottstown,

iNorristown, rmiauclphla ntOOO,
9 10 a. m.,3 10 p. in.

ir.uns leave irrnekvluo ror Shenandoah at
10 40a. m. nnd 1211. SOI. 7 42 and 10 27 n. in.
Kuitdiiy, Jl 13 a. in. und 5 40 p. in.

Leave xor nncnamloull at 10 13. 11 48
a. in. and 4 40, 715 and 1000 p. m. Sunday at
10 10 a. in., 515 p. m.

Leave l'hltudelnliln. fRmid Rlrept wtAflnnV fnr
Hhcnandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 n. m., 410 nnd 7 II
p. in. week days. Sundays leavo nt 0 50 a. in.Leave Ilrnnd street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove. Long
llrnncli, and Intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.23,
11.30 n. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop nt Interlnkcn for Asbury Park), 8.25 a.m.ive llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
..S,Pr'.S'lkeH,'1"'"'3 20' imi 'SO. 815, 6 50,
7 33, 20,9 20,050, 10 80 Dining (3ar), 11 00. U 14
m ..12 noon, 12 35 (Limited i ami 4 a ,..
(Du ng Cars) 1 31 (Dining Car), 140, 230(Dining Car), 320, 400, 5 00, 5 5S (binlnir Cor).
6 00. 6 SO, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlgl 't. Sundays
3 20. 4 05, (50, 515, 8 12, 020, 9 60, 1080TmuTmir
Carl. 1103 a. 111., 12 35. 1 2, ciri 280(I)lnlngCarl.4CO (Limited 4 22), (1Wk Cor)
520, 556 (Dining Car),0a6 50,812,10COp..
12 01 night.

Rxprossforjlonton, without change, 1100 a.
in. week days, and 6 50 p. m. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH

For ltaltlmoru aud Washington, 360, 7 20 8 St
9 12,10 20,112:1 u. in., 1209 (1231 Limited' Din!
lag Cur), 112, D18, til (519 Conitresslonal
Limited, Dining Cur), 8 67, (Dining Car)
017, 0 5.1 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Cur)'
!. in., nnd 12 05 nlclit week duys. Hunibi..

50, 7 20,9 12, 1123 tt. m., 13 09 1 12, 4 41, (515
Congressional Limited, Dining Cur), 5 67.mint,,!, ri,..v am niinlnn r,.vl irjn'
(Dining Cnr)ond 12 Ot night. '

Leave Market Street Perry. Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

o ou n. in., t iu, t w, onuouu p. rn,
week duys. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a. m.

For Capo May, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly Reach. Kxpress, 0 00 u. m., and 1 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avaloa.
lupress, v w a. m., onu i uu p. ro. weeic dsyi,
Sundays. 9 00 a. in.

For Homers Point. Expres9, 8 50 a. ra., and
i uu p. m. wets uaytf. ounuayB, a to a. ra,
U XT Tnvrtirrv I 11 Wemi

den'1 Manager, ' (len'l yus'g'r Art

terribLe tragedy of the sea
SI lulled In ft Mutiny on the Amorlcnn

I Schooner Maria.
San Fit Ancisco, Jnn. 25. Particulars of

tho inutluy oil tho Am1 row Islands on
board thoitrading schooner Mnrln, Captain
Brown, hnvo Just boon received in this
city. Captain Brown, Mate Hormnnn
Holilmnnn nnd a passenger woro murdered
In cold blood by tho crow, and Mrs. Brown
nnd hor son nearly killed by blows from
nn nx. After killing tho cnptnln, mate
and tho passenger the schoonor was headed
for tho Andrew Islands, and Mrs. Brown
nnd her boy wcro kopt closo prisoners, It
being tho Intention of tho mutineers to
put them nshoro on nn Isolated coral root
near Andrew Island.

Before tho island wns reached the
Chinese cooks, nntlvo sailors and boat-swnl- u

got to fighting among thomsolvos,
nnd knives woro drawn. Two half broods
were killed Instantly and another died ol
wounds received. All tho mutineers wore
more or less wounded.

Provisions gave out, nnd when cruising
off the Andrew Islands tho schooner was
mannod solely by tho boatswain, two
Chlnoso and a hnlf breed. Tho sohooncr
was steered Into fort and tlio king of the
Islands gavo.tha murderers food enough to
Inst thoin sovcral days. Before tho vessel
sailed ngaln, however, the king beoamo
suspicious, boarded thooraft, rescued Mrs,
Brown nnd her bov and took themutP.
noers prisoners.

Tho Spanish gunboat Vnlasol put in nt
Andrew Island and took tho murdorors to
Manila for trlaf.

Mstcrlous Disappearance ot a Fortune.
Cin'cinnati, Jnn. 25. A strange story

la mndo publlo of tho loss of $100,000 of a
special fund deposited by President
Charles Hoischinauu, of tho Market

bank of this city, In tho vault in
caro of Cnshlor S. W. Hamp, to bo kopt as
a speoinl roservo during tho panicky sum-
mer of 1893, and only to bo usod in onso of
nbsoluto necessity by tho bank. Not long
afterwards Hamp wont to Flelsohinann's
attorney nnd confessed that ho had spent
the entire sum in gambling in stocks,
racing, etc. Flolschinanu, to save tho
credit of tho bank, kopt tho story quiet
nnd arranged to havo Hump elected to tho
state sonnto ns nu oxouse for severing his
connection with tlio bank. What ar-
rangement, if nny, Hamp made to repay
the, money is not yet known, but Flelsoh-nian- u

gays Kainp doos not owe him a dol-

lar.

' Many merchants nro well aware that their
customers arO their best friends nnd tako
pleasure in supplying them with tho best
goods obtainable. As an instanco wo men-

tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
havo no hesitation In recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to our customers,
as it is the best cough mcdicino wo havo
ever told, and always gives satisfaction."
For salo at 23 and 50 cents per bottlo by
Oruhlcr Bros., druggists.

"(rave Dangers Still Surround Us."
LONDON, Jau. 23. Thu Chronlclo this

morning lias a mysterious editorial assum-
ing that tho Venezuela difficulty will bo
surmounted, but It expresses tho belief
that gravo dangers still surround tho
future relations of England nnd tho
United States. Tho Chronlclo Is apparently
Influenced by n fear that tho settlement of
the dlsputo will nullify the effect of its
special agitation In favor of n pormnnont
court of arbitration.

Dig Cotton Factory Destroyed by Fire.
LANCASTElt, Pa., Jan. 25 Tho largo

cotton factory lately operated by H. S.
Shirk & Co., but for some months past in
tho hands of assignees nnd not iu opera-
tion, was completely destroyed by flro
nfter midnight. Tho building" was stored
with valuable machlnory and munufao-ture- d

stock, nouo of which was saved.
Loss Is over $30,000.

For a paiu in tho chest a picco of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain lialm
nnd bound on over tho seat of tho pain, nnd
another on the back between tho shoulders,
will allbrd prompt relief. This is especially
valuable in cases whero the pain is caused
by a cold and thcro Is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For salo by Gruhler Bros
druggists

Coming Invents.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Robbins' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper nnd entertainment under
tlie auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Robbins' hall.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relieved in sis hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidnoy Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tlie urinary nassaitcs in male or femalo.
It relieves retention of water and paiu iu
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cuto this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mam street.

When you want good roofing, plumbinc,'
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done? call
ou E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer lr. stoves.

A Household Treasure.
I). W. Fuller, of Canaioharic. N. Y.. savs

that ho always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in tho house and his family has
always foupd tho very best results follow Its
use; that he would not bo without it. if pro
curable. G, A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats- -

kill, N. Y.i says that Dr. King's Now
Discovery is undoubtedly tho best cough
remedy; that ho has used it In his family for
eight years, and It has novcr failed to do all
that is claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles freo nt
A. Wasley's drug storo. Regular aizo owe

and $1.00

Mahanoy City Business College.
This excellent collcgo, at 205 East Ccntro

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,id
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly cntoring. Cataloguo freo.

G- - W. Williams, Principal.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
like circumstances, "last winter I had la
grippe which left mo In a low state of health.
I tried numorous remedies, none of which
did me any good, until I was induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The first bottle of It so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and tho
second bottle effected a cure." Per sale at
23 and 60 cents per bottles by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists."- - '" '4'i i

Munyon
Great Work

Physicians Astounded

More People Cured by Munyon's Remedies

During the Past Week Than by the

Whole Medical Profession In

Six Months.

A Separa'o Cure for Each Disease At all
Druggists, 25 Cents a Bottle.

Henry Poniard, 57 1'oso street, Newark,
N. J., writes: ''Your Rheumatic Cure is a
wonder. I never hadany faith in your
remedies Until a few days ago, whon I got a
bottlo of Muuyon's Rheumatism Cure. It
did wonders for my wife, who has been
suffering for a long timo from the disease.
t"e little pilots cured her In IS hours, ana
kIw Una hail n t.n.n), nr ,., tnfi I ,m

cuies.
I can cortninly recommend Munyon's f

Munvon's Rheumatism Cure nnver fulls ta
relievo in ono to three hours, and cures In a
lew nays. i nco va cents.

Jlunyon's Dyspepsia Uuro Is Guaranteed to
cure all forms of indigostion and stomach
troubles, price Jioe.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positively
cure. Price, So cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures uaius
in tho back, loius or groins and all forms of
kidnoy diseases. Price 23c.

Alunyon s Female Remedies aro a boon to
all Women. Prico 25o.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, $1,00.
Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousness

aud builds up tho system. Price 25c.
Munyon's lloadacho Cure stops headaches in

tlirco mlnutos. Price, 23 cents.
Munyon's Pilo Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price, 23c.
Munyon's liloou Luru eradicates all Impuri

ties of the blood. Piico23c.
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost powers to

weak men. Price, $1.00.
A sunurato euro for each disease At all

druggists, 23 cents a bottlo.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, ibo.i

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advico for any disease.

READING R. R.' SYSTEM

IN Ei'FKCT OCTOUER 4. 1895.

Tral ns lenvo Shenandoah ns follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week m210, 525, 720 a. 10., 1258, 2 55 nnd555
unuavs. iu n. m.
For New York via juaucn ununic. weeic iiars.

5 25, 7 20 a. 111., 12 58 and 2 55 p. lu,
For iccmung nnu rnuntieipnia, weeic uaye,

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 K) nnd 5 55 p. m. Bun-day-

2 10 n. m.
For I'ottsviue, wecK days, ' iu; m a. m., and

12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For TamiMiun nua jinnnnoy uny, wees uays,
10.5 25. 7 20 a. in.. 1258. 2 55 and 555 p. ni.

Sundays, 2 10 n. m.
For wiiuamspoir, ounuury nnu jcwisuurg,

week days, 8 23, 1130 a. m., 150 nnd 7 20 p.m.
Sundays, 3 25 n. ni.

For Mnhnnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 n. 111., 12 58, 1 50, 2 53,5 55, 7 20 mid 9ft)
p. ni. nununys, iu, j m n. m.

For Ashland mid Shatnokln, week days. 3 25.
7 20,1130 n. in., 150,720 and 9 33 p.m. Suri- -
uays, n. in.

For Baltimore, Wushiugtoii nnd the West via
It. &0. R. It., through trnlns leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) nt 3 20,
7 55, 11 2(1 u. in., 3 46 and 7.27 p. in. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1126 a. m., 3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Cheil-nu- t

streets station, week duys, 150, t5 41, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
.... .... .T m.l 1tt..,.1..1..1.l

uiiiht. Sundnys. 6 OCLp. ni.
i ...... rn..Al. i.

days, 4 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 10 nnd 4 30 p. ni.
Lcavo Philadelphia. Readimr Terminal, week

p. in. ruinunys, uwjp. in.
Leave Readincr. week days. 133. 710. 10C

i.envo wecK nays, aao, a. m
12 30 aud 0 12 p. ni, Sundnys, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tnmnqua, week day,', 3 18, 8 50, 11 23
in., i m, i m uuu j oj p. in. nuuoays, ijbi

irfavo iunuanoy uuy, wcck uays, 437
11 47 a. m., 1 01, 7 39 and 9 51 p. in, Sonday
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
630,9 37,1159a. in., 12 58,2 00,0 20,0 26, 753on(J
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. in,

Leavo Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
in., 3 33 uud 11 41 p. tn. Sundays, ll 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY' DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf nnd
South street wharf for Atlantio City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 400, 500
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 1 30, 6 30 p. m.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 n. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. in., 445 p. 111.

Returning lenvo Atlnntlc City (depot,) week
days, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 5 30 p. in.
Accommodation, 650, 815 a. in., aud 4 32 p. in,
BundaytfwJf xpress, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Acoomniodu- -

tion, 7 lOKL. I id p. in.
iill express trnlns.

I. A. SVRD, O. G. HANCOCK,
rmtenueut. uen'i rass. Agx.

JOhW. CLEARY,
PURE SELTZER WATER

BOTTLER : A cure for headache and
stomach troubles.

! GINGER ALE,
WEISS IIEER,OF . . . LAGER 11F.ER.

PORTER.

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're exnerfs on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2- - North Main St.
A genuine welcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Pool room attochod. Fluent whlskeya, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

(7HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

la becomingpopular. You will like it. We
makeBipocIaRyof hair cutting.


